THE DAILY PRAYER

Lord Jesus, your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom and you reign through all the ages. When you first called your disciples, you sent them on a BOLD JOURNEY to bring the kingdom of heaven near as people turned their hearts to you. So move in our hearts this day as we give thanks for our partnership with Lutheran Social Services of the Capital Area, and with hearts turned to you, give us strength as we continue to work to bring your kingdom near to the stranger, the orphan, the widow, those oppressed and all of the “least of these” that you would have us meet on the way. We ask this through Jesus Christ, our Lord,

AMEN

About LSS/NCA

For over 100 years, we have worked together to bring hope, love, and compassion to a world in need. Through Community & Family Services and Refugee Resettlement, we strengthen lives and provide hope to the most vulnerable among us.

Today we ask you to lift your voice in prayer, embracing our neighbors in need and strengthening LSS/NCA.

Share your prayer & service online by using #PrayBoldly

AMEN

SERVING BOLDLY

Lutheran Social Services of the National Capital Area
14. Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news[a] of God,[b] 15. and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near;[c] repent, and believe in the good news.”[d]

16. As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting a net into the sea—for they were fishermen. 17. And Jesus said to them, “Follow me and I will make you fish for people.” 18. And immediately they left their nets and followed him. 19. As he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his brother John, who were in their boat mending the nets. 20. Immediately he called them; and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men, and followed him.